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PAIN? NOT A BIT!

LIFT YOUR CORNS

OR CALLUSES OFF

No humbug! Apply few drops
then Just lift them away

with fingers.

This new drag Is nn ether compound
discovered by a Cincinnati chemist. It

Is called freezonc, nnd can
now be obtnlned in tiny
bottles ns here shown nt
very little cost from any
drug store. Just nsk for
frcezone. Apply n drop or
two directly upon n tender
corn or cnllus nnd lnstnut-l- y

the soreness disappears.
Shortly you will find the
corn or callus so loose that
you can lift it off, root
and all, with the fingers.

Not n twinge of pain,
soreness or irritation; not
even the slightest smart
ing, either when applying
freezono or afterwards.

This drug doesn't cat up
tho corn or callus, but
shrivels them so they loos
en nnd come right out. It(hi Is no humbug I It works
like a charm. For a few
cents you can get rid of ev-

ery hard corn, soft corn or
corn between the toes, ns well ns pain-

ful calluses on bottom of your feet. It
never disappoints and never burns,
bites or Inflames. If your druggist
hasn't any freezonc yet, tell him to
let a little bottle for you from his
wholesale house. adv.

Friend of the Animals.
Bnrnum and Bailey's success In

rearing rare nnlmnls of the Orient
while in captivity is principally due to
tho extraordinary magnetism nnd af-

fection of one cnllcd Andrew no one
ever heard his last name the giraffe
man. He hns traveled all over Africa.
Animals love him. A few years ago
when n monkey was maimed In the
circus nnd was to be killed, Andrew
Interceded, saved the monkey's life nnd
nursed him back to health. The mon-
key Is now Andrew's shadow. Among
his other small pets, each of which has
some special cause of gratitude to the
kindly trainer, are a blind dog, a house
cat, n pnrrot, a chicken nnd a white
rat Wherever he sits they take pos-

session of his lap, shoulders and knees,
and talk to him and Andrew talks
bnck. They all seem to understund
him perfectly.

E66S $1 A DOZEN NEXT WINTER
Statistics for 80 years show Decem-

ber eggs worth 2 to 3 times that of
previous April nnd May. You will not
need to boycott eggs next winter If
you will coat some fresh eggs soon
with Egg-o-Lntu- and put them in nn
egg-cas- e or carton in the cellar. A 50-ce- nt

Jnr treats 50 dozen eggs.
Another good wny Is to get some

hens. We can tell you how to keen
them healthy nnd laying every month
of the yenr. Tho Leo Poultry Library
(C booklets) mailed free for C cents
Btnmps. Geo. IT. Lee Co., 10 Lee Bldg.,
Omaha, Neb. For 21 years makers of
Lee's Toultry Foods, Remedies. Insec-
ticides nnd supplies. Adv.

An Astonished Creditor.
'
"Well," snld the old mnn the other

day, "I have been 47 years In the busi-
ness, nnd can say what very few men
can after such experience. In rill that
time, my friend, I never disappointed
but one single creditor."

"Bless me, what nn example for our
young mercantile community," replied
the person addressed; "what n pity
that one time occurred. How was it?"

"Why," responded the old gentleman,
"I paid the debt when It became due,
and I never In all my life saw a man
bo much astonished."

SHAKE INTO YOUR SHOES
Allen's Foot Ease, the antiseptic powder to fcfe

shaken Into the shoes nnd sprinkled In the foot-
bath. Itrelleres pulnful, swollen, smarting feet
and takes the sting out of corns and bunions.
Used by the British and French troops at the
front. Allen's FootEase Uncertain relief for
tired, aching feet. Sold erery where Adr.

Never Thought of That.
Professor Well, Emily, I've won

that hundred gnllons of gasoline from
Jones: He wagered It against my
Shakespeare first folio' thnt I couldn't
get ten miles per gallon, so I put live
gallons In the tnnk nnd we've done
over fifty-fiv- e.

Emily But, nenry, denr, where are
wo? Night Is coming on, nnd however
shall wo get back with no gas?

Professor Gracious I I never
thought of that! Judge.

Figuring on a Necessity.
"You ought to bo happy, with wheat

nt $2 n bushel."
"I'm not," nnuswered Farmer Corn-tossc- l.

"I'm not nny happier than I'd
bo If the springs were going dry for
n season and wnter was worth $2 a
gallon."

CULTIVATE

Produce More Food, But at the
Lowest Cost.

A trip through most of the grnln
growing districts of Western Canada,
and Information received from nut hen-ti- c

sources, reveals thnt the spring
seeding of wheat, barley nnd oats Is
finished nnd tho grain Is having u most
rapid growth. Men of fanning expe-

rience here say that the conditions are
slmllnr to those years when there was
nn abundant harvest reaped. During
the past year a number of new settlers
came Into the country, and they will
undoubtedly have a good crop this
year. This ndtled to tho normnl acre-ng- e,

mnde considerably less by the
Inck of labor owing to tho number who
have gone to the front, will give a
fair general yield. It Is surprising the
growth thnt this country Is capable of
producing.

Wheat has this spring germinated
nnd shown three or four inches growth
in five or six days, nnd with anything
like favorable weather, harvesting
should commence about the lRth of
August, or n little over one hundred
days from first seeding. Hundreds of
farmers throughout this vnst country
paid for their entire holdings out of
one yenr's crop and it would not bo
surprising if the same experience met
a great mnny more this your.

The best authorities on the wheat
situation give it ns their opinion that
for many years to come, whent prices
will be high. They bnse their opinion
on n scientific calculation nnd their
reasoning seems to be sound. Anyway,
It is quite evident that for some years
to come, the producer of ''wheat will
be amply rewarded for any effort ho
may make to develop this branch of
agricultural Industry. Money may bo
made on the high-price- d lands of tho
wheat-growin- g districts of the United
States, but it is n question if these
high-price- d lands would not bo moro
profitably employed In other branches
of farming thnn In growing tho smaller
groins, leaving It to lands Just ns pro-

ductive for wheat, less expensive to op-

erate, nnd with n much smaller
Initial price, to provide the world
with this necessity of life, ncrc Is
where Western Cnnndn, with its vast
rich fertile plains, Its low railway
rates, its exceptionally good shipping
privileges, its excellent cllmnte, nnd Its
perfect social conditions, has n com-

bination of ndvnntages not possessed
by any other portion of the continent.

Furthermore, these lands, of unex-

celled quality, are extraordinarily
cheap, while for tho mnn who does not
care to undcrtnkc farming on so exten-
sive n scnle there is tho free home-

stead which offers him nil the opportu-
nity for which he is looking.

The prospective purchaser will hnvo
no difficulty nt nil in making n selec-

tion of n flno piece of Innd, well lo-

cated and convenient to trnnsportntlon,
which may be had for from $15 to $25
an acre, and tho railway companies or
other holders of large tracts are al-

ways glnd to sell on easy terms. Or
If he desires n farm that Is already
under cultivation nnd Improved, many
such are to bo had from farmers who
already have made comfortablo for-

tunes and are ready to retire.
It is not to the grnln grower only

that Western Canada offers great op-

portunities. If one wishes to go In for
cnttlo raising, there nro great stretches
of range lnnd both freo and for lense;
nnd In many sections of the country
there nro the finest of grazing lands
that may be purchased nt very low
prices.

Tho appeal which has been sent out
both by the United Stntes nnd Cana-

dian governments, for nn unstinted, un-

limited production of food stuffs to pre-

vent what might otherwlso be n fam
ine throughout this great continent
nnd then consequently, throughout tho
world should In Itself arouse nil tho
ambition nnd desire In tho heart nnd
soul of the mnn who is not fighting nt
tho front, to produce nil ho cnn. In
addition, there Is the potent fnct that no
chances are being taken In answering
the appeal. Take It from either stand-
point you nnswer the country's call, al-

though not fighting, nnd you nro also
insured against nny loss by tho high
prices that are bound to exist for some
time. Whether It bo in tho United
Stntes on its excellent grain lands or
In Canada on Its splendid grain lands,
all should do their bit. Advertisement

Trials of the Farmer.
"Farming hns mnny disappointment;

for the nmateur."
"Huh?"
"I've hnd to revise my Idea that n

goat will eat anything."

She's Found a Place to Start.
"Now that wo aro nt wnr wo shall

have to practice rigid economy."
"All right, my dear. I looked at

your last yenr's straw hat this morn-
ing nnd I am sure It will do again for
this summer."

The Effects of Opiates.
INFANTS aro peculiarly Busceptiblo to opium and its 'various

THAT all of which aro narcotic, ia well Known. Even in tho
doses, if continued, these opiates cause changes in tho func-

tions and growth of tho cells which aro likely to becomo permanent, causing
imbecility, mental perversion, a craving for alcohol or narcotics in later lifo.
Nervous diseases, such as intractable, nervous dyspepsia and lack of ctaying
powers aro a result of dosing with opiates or narcotics to keep children quiet
In their infancy. Tho rulo among physicians is that children should never
receivo opiates in tho smallest doses for moro than a day at a time, and
only then if unavoidable.

Tho administration of Anodynes, Drops. Cordials, Soothing Syrups and
other narcotics to children by nny but a physician cannot bo too strongly
decried, and tho druggist should not bo . party to it. Children who aro ill
need tho attention of a physician, and it is nothing less than a crime to
doso them willfully with narcotics.

Castoria contains no narcotics if it bears tho -
signature of Chos. II. Fletcher.
Genuine Castoria always bears tho slgnntnro QlWtaty'OCCcUtt

RED CLOUD, NEBRASKA, CHIEF

MOST EFFECTIVE CULTIVATION OF CORN
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IMPLEMENT FOR MAINTAINING SOIL MULCH.

(Prepared by tho United States Depart-
ment of AKrlculture.)

Farmers cnn make the cultivation
of corn most effective nnd go a long
way toward assuring themselves of
harvesting a good crop by getting the
start of weeds. When these robber
plants nre small, before their roots
have taken linn hold and before they
have used much soil moisture, they
cnn be destroyed by n light stirring of
the soil. When weeds have become
better established, however, deep cul-

tivation only will kill them. Such deep
cultivation not only means more labor,
but it cannot be accomplished without
breaking and destroying mnny corn
roots.

If corn lnnd hns been properly pre-
pared deep cultivation Is not advisable.
It should never be given close to the
plants nftcr thoy nre n foot high, ns
much harm would be done by breaking
tho roots.

To get nn early start of tho weeds,
in mnny sections or in seasons when
seed germinates slowly, it Is advisable
to harrow once or twice or otherwise
to cultivate the field before corn comes
up. Limited moisture makes thin
stands necessary nnd It is poor man-ngeme- nt

to allow grass nnd weeds to
rob the corn of this moisture.

Aside from destroying weeds, time-
ly cultivation Is beneflclnlMn prevent-
ing the loss of moisture by evapora-
tion and also in hastening the wnrm-ln- g

of the soil. The loss of soil mois-
ture by evaporation continues much
longer from n compnet, damp surface
than from n loose, dry surface, and
the evaporation tends to keep the soli
cold.

In Northern localities nnd nt high
altitudes the conservation of heat is
frequently ns important ns the con-

servation of moisture. Luckily, both
hent nnd moisture may be conserved
by good, timely cultivation. Heat is
wasted in evaporating or wasting soli
moisture, making the surface loose
and dry saves both soil beat and soil
moisture.

Cultivate After Rains.
Cultivating after henvy ruins is n

good prnctlce. To be most effective
the cultivating should be done ns soon
ns the surface is dry enough to work

ERADICATION OF WIRE GRASS

Pastures Should Be Completely Pul-
verized to Depth of Four Inches

by Cutaway Harrow.

The wire grasses nre mnny.
Such grnsses us propagate by means
of creeping root stalks constnntly re-

produce new plants nt the rooting
points, ns couch or quack grass, John-
son grnss, Bermuda grass and mem-
bers of the bluc-grns- s family. This
pasture, If adapted to tillage, should
bo completely pulverized to the depth
of four Inches with n cutnwny or disk
harrow in July nnd keep harrowed once
n week as long ns the soil remains dry
during the remainder of the senson,

no green spear of grass to get
a foothold.

By fall the mass of roots will he
practically lifeless If the senson hns
been normally dry and hot. The whole
should then bo turned under ten Inches
deep, using u jointer. In the spring
harrow every week until time to plunt
n cultivated crop, then keep perfectly
clean, nnd the buttle will be won.

IDLE ACRE IS UNPROFITABLE

If Soil Is Not Required to Produce
Some Useful Crop Injurious

Weeds Are Encouraged.

In some wny or other every acre on
the farm should bo compelled to do Its
duty according to Its ability. A lonfcr
is wholly unprofitable and Is very like-
ly to get Into mischief; nnd loafing
ncres nro no exception. If they nre
not required to produce some useful
crop they will produce weeds, nnd the
seeds will be scattered by some means
or other over the entire farm. Don't
have nny lonfers about your house or
your barns, nnd don't have any loafing
acres on your fnrm.

BAD FEED QUITE DANGEROUS

Old Corn or Hay, Not Sheltered Prop-
erly, Is Often In Moldy and

Poor Condition.

Often tho farmer in the spring of tho
yenr has some old corn or old hny,
which, If It hns not been sheltered
properly, Is moldy nnd In hnd condi-
tion. Such feed often Is tho cause of
serious trouble with the stock.

Farmers should bo careful how they
,nse old moldy feed of any kind, for
It is dangerous, often meaning the loss
of several head of stock before the
'trouble Is located.

well. If the soil Is allowed to dry un-

til It breaks up cloddy, much moisture
will be lost, u good mulch cannot be
obtained, nnd harm Is more likely to
be done to the corn roots. As long ns
rapid evaporation Is taking place, the
surface will remain cold and the
growth of the corn will be slow. In
order to cover large areas quickly, cul-
tivators which work two or moro rows
nre u great advantage.

Tho number of cultivations neces-
sary and the best time for them de-
pend upon weather nnd soil conditions.
Weeds should not bo allowed to grow,
and a mellow surface should be main-
tained. In some seasons this may be
effectually accomplished with one or
two cultivations; In other seasons
from four to six cultivations may be
necessary.

Nothing cnn be gained by continuing
cultivation In cornfields freo from
weeds nnd in which the soil surface
Is mellow. When the surface Is buIII-clent- ly

loose nnd dry to reduce evap-
oration, Is open enough to prevent run-of- f,

and no weeds nre starting, n cul-

tivation could do no good nnd If enre-lessl- y

performed would do Injury to
the corn.

Object of Cultivation.
Corn should be cultivated only when

one or more objects will bo accom-
plished by the cultivation nnd when to-t- nl

effects will be more beneficial than
Injurious. The beneficial effects of
cultivation ure:

(1) Preventing weeds from robbing
the corn of soil moisture nnd fertility.

(2) Putting the surface In condi-
tion to take In rainfall, thus prevent-
ing run-of- f and erosion, which mean
losses of wnter und soil fertility.

(3) Wnrmlng tho soil by drying its
surface quickly.

(4) Saving moisture by checking
Its capillary rise to the soil surface.

Some injurious effects of cultivation
arc:

(1) Brenklng tho corn roots which
otherwlso would uso somo of tho
moisture of light showers before it
evnporntes; nnd

(2) Forming large clods nnd nlr
spaces, thus permitting nlr to enter
and dry the soil.

FUNGUS DISEASES OF TOMATO

Blossom-En- d Rot Attacks Fruit Be-

fore It Is Mature, Causing It to
Drop to Ground.

Blossom-en- d rot of tomatoes Is n
disease caused by n fungus. It nttneks
the blossom-en- d of the fruit while tho
fruit Is green und causes It to rot nnd
drop off before It Is mnture. As soon
as the dlsenso Is observed, pull off all
affected fruit nnd destroy It. After this,
spray thoroughly with bordenux mix-
ture. Bordeaux mixture Is made with
one pound of blue stone, one pound of
quick lime nnd 12 gallons of wnter. Dis-
solve the blue stone by hanging It In a
cloth bng, In water, over night. Slake
the lime seporotely, then mix the two
thoroughly, nnd ndd the 12 gallons of
wnter. Earthen, glass or wood recep-
tacles must be used to dissolve the
blue stone In. It will corrodo metal.

If fruit Is ripened, gnther all ripe
fruit before sprnylng. It Is neces-
sary to repeat the spray every week
as long ns there Is nny sign of the dls-
enso.

PIGS WORK FOR THEMSELVES

Plan to Have Crops Ready for Swine
to Harvest In Fall They Will

Save Big Cost of Labor.

Fnrm lnbor Is yearly becoming moro
costly nnd Inefficient. Pigs generally
pny for this labor, so why not let them
do the work themselves, thus saving
the cost nnd worry of poor help? Plan
to hnvo crops ready for the pigs to
harvest in tho fall. Let them hog
down somo of your corn crops; let
them eat tho rupe, rye nnd pumpkins
that you plant with your corn. They
will not only snvo the cost of harvest-
ing labor, but they will derlvo moro
benefit from tho feeds so consumed.
Swlno World.

SERIOUS ENEMY OF ALFALFA

Weeds, Including Perennial Grasses,
Likely to Prove Disastrous to

Thrifty Growth.

When alfalfa Is once started under
fnvornblo soil conditions, weeds, In-

cluding perennial grnsses, will likely
prove Its most dangerous enemy. This
Is one reason why sod land Is not rec-
ommended for this crop.

On nccount of tho danger from
weeds it Is usually best to precede tho
alfalfa for one or two years with a
cleon-cultlvnte- d crop.

3 SETS OF TWINS

UPSET A FAMILY

Wan Tells Court Why He Refuses
to Pay $3 and Court Agrees

With Him.

New York. It you were the father
nf three sets of twins, and kept them
going, and jour wife wouldn't live with
you and the twins would you send
your wife money, court or no courts?

Most probably not. So decided Ja-
cob Coin n. And the court of domestic
relations, despite affronted dignity
and contempt of its order, agreed with
his view.

It whm all hashed out In court when
Mrs. Colan complained Colan hadn't
been paying her the $.'t n week he had
been ordered to remit In n previous
proceeding. In the live years during

She Wanted Fights, and She Won
Them All.

which Mr. and Mrs. Colnn havp been
married they have beeu blessed by
three sets of twins.

Perhaps the twins were to blnme.
Anyway, Mr. and Mrs. Colan hud
many spats and finally decided to be
outs for good.

Some months ago the courts decid-
ed that Mr. Colnn wns to send $:i a
week to his wife and some weeks ngo
Mr. Colan decided that he would not.
So all hands to the center of the court.

"Why," asked the court, "do you
fall to pay $3 as directed?"

"Because," said Mr. Colan, "when I
think of her troubles I have to laugh.
She wanted me und she got me; she
wanted u home nnd she got It; she
wanted lights und she won them nil ;

she wanted to leave me and she did;
she wanted her liberty and she got It ;

she wanted $3 n week nnd got It, nnd
she didn't want the three sets of twins
und I'vo got them. Take It from me,
your honor, n man with three sets of
twins and no home regards $3 ns a
bankroll."

And the court thought likewise.

'WARE OF FATE OF HONKER

Boys Who Toot Horns of Standing Mo-

torcars Would Better Be
Careful.

Baltimore. Newsboys who toot tho
horns of standing motorcars had better
bo sure that they do not contain watch
dogs or they may share tho fate of
George Johnson, twelve yenrs old.

George went up to the car of Leon-
ard Passano, Jr., ns it stood In West
Fnyetto street, nnd, renchlng his urm
Inside, begnn to toot the horn, when
he wns nipped on the right arm by a
bulldog which was In the car.

The lad was taken to the Mercy hos-
pital, whero Ids arm wns dressed. Mr.
Pnssnno was summoned to the central
police stnjlon on n charge of harboring
n vicious dog, but was dismissed by the
magistrate. Mr. Passano told the court
that the dog had been trained to stny
In tho car and watch tho machine.
The boy was sent to the Juvenile court.
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CLASSIC BURGLAR IS

ADRIFT IN PORTLAND

Portlnnd, Ore. A classic bur-
glar is adrift. He sailed into
tho homo of Dr. Ralph A. Fen-to- n,

283 Cornell road, passed up
$.100 worth of family plate nnd
somo money on n dresser, but
escaped vth a suitcase filled
with tho doctor's best phono-
graph records. The popular
lnncR nnd modern dnneo stuff
were chucked on the floor by
nun musical uucuiiii-Bitir- y wru'i;-to- r,

but all the high-clas- s nnd
"high-brow- " songs nnd solos
were gone when the family
nrose. Several hymns were In
tho loot. So far the tloctor has
not missed another thing.

$tttVlVVVVMAV
Fears Negro Strain; Kills Babes.
Columbus, O. Mrs. Alfred Castle,

twenty-nin- e years old, arrested follow-
ing tho disappearance of her tliree-dny-ol- d

baby, confessed, police say, that
she has killed nine children born to
her becauso her husband hns negro
blood In his veins. "While I love my
husband, I cannot bear him children,"
she suld, according to the police.

EAT
INNER
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hbBBP
MADE I7.0r1 Till HIGHEST GRADE DURUM WHEAT
COCKS IN 12 MINUTES. COOK BOOK FREE
SKIHNER MFG.CO. OMAHA. USA
lrj,ojf Mcctyrort'i fftcforif in America.

Your Finlt Won't
Spoil Ii Yoq Uie

fitiOD
WICK
RED RUBBERS

TWniM
Standard Jan

Specially rtcomraeoded foi cold pack tinning.
Send 2e lUmp foe new book on preKrvinf er I Oe in
Uinptfot one dozen rinti il you cannot gtt them at

youl daala'a. Addrf Dtpartmmt 54
BOSTON WOVEN HOSE & RUBBER CO.

Cambrlctf . Mill.

Oil in Sour Lake-Tex- as Fields

Brings Riches to Many
Scenia nucli ni few mm nro privileged

ever to wltncti ntv ocln enacted In the Hour
Lake Oil flelda of Texan when twirling guh-c- r

of oil now their liquid Kold Into tho
hand of lnnd owner.

Smnll Investment In thli field frequently
return twenty, llfly nnd even one hundred
dnllnra for every dollnr Invented. One com-pnn- y

Inat year imld dlvldenda of alx million.
The Hour Lake Texna Oil Company land!

lie enntlRunu to thri dlntrlcta. and thiaa
rnloial producing Mold nre considered by
nil men tho beat nnd moat condatent In
Texna, If not In th United Stnte

We own the Hour I.nko Texn tract, and
offer amall Inveatora n remnrknliln opportu-
nity with protection to Join in. tl down, ft
monthly nine mnnthn huyn lot with Intereat
In cooperative well. Mny mnkn you $10,000.
Send for mnR map, particular and
ritOOK. Addreaa our Omcta.
Invcatlirntp.

SOUIt LAKE TEXAS OIL CO.
Dull A, 2710 Ann Ave., St. Loula, Mo.

PATENTS TrVatlnn K. CoUmaa,Patent Iawytr,TMbloauB,
D.O. Advlea and hook fraa.

tUtaireaaonaM. mgnaatraferencat, Bauierrleea.

DUTIES OF MARINE VARIED

His Cosmopolitan Character Indicated
by Uniform Which Combines Fea-

tures of All Other Services.

Do you know the definition of tho
word "corps?" If you tlo, your advan-
tage over the man In tho street Is con-

siderable, for the word In Itself signi-
fies u large lighting forco so complete-
ly equipped In all branches that It can
net as an Independent army. And that
Is what our murine corps Is n fully
equipped little nriny representing In-

fantry, cavalry, artillery, signal serv-
ice, engineers, machine-gu- n men, avi-

ators and hospital service.
Tho varied nature of the marlno's

duties Is reflected In the dress uniform,
his dearly-prize- d "blues," writes
Chillies I'helps dishing In the New
York Independent. The trousers nro
of the Infantryman's, but the stripo Is
red, like that on the uniform of tho
nrtlllery. His coat Is a dark nautical
blue, but If he wears chevrons on It
they are yellow, like a cavalryman's.
As an example of cosmopolitanism, his
cap device hears a relief map of halt
of the globe. An eagle with out-sprea- d

wings surmounts tho globe and n
fouled anchor shows lu the back-
ground. To "tell" n marine nt n glnnco
(whatever his uniform or his rank)
look on tho front of the hat or tho
cap for that globe. It Is tho distin-
guishing emblem of a marine tho world
over.

Great Hrltaln Is tho only other pow-
er that has, In our sense of tho word,
n real marine corps, and the cap de-

vice of the Ilrltlsh niaiinu also has o

globe lu the center of tho design.

An Individual.
"What's your favorite animal?"
"A goldfish. It doesn't sing or hnvo

to be put out of the house nt night."

If n man would know how much he
is appreciated he should poso ns de-

fendant In n breach of promise suit.

Grape Nuts
forLunch
Puts PEP

into the
afternoon's

work
"Thorefe a Reason"
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